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RUPERT PUNS
FOR BIG FAIR
Coast City Intends T o Hold
Comprehensive Exhibition
of Northern B. C. Products

ASK HAZELTON SUPPORT
Representative Exhibit* of Ores and
Agricultural Products of Interior Districts Will be Displayed at Projected
Fair—Hearty Support Assured

Many Will Attend
Revelstoke: The annual convention of the provincial Conservative association, to be held
here on October 24 and 25,
>romises to be the best attended
! or years.

FIRST SHOT IN BALKAN V A I MONTENEGRO THE AGGRESSOR

Duke Will Remain
Ottawa: The Duke of Connaught's term of office will be
extended a year, that he may be
in Canada^ for the visit of the
Prince of Wales and Prince
Albert, in 1914.

WINS TRE HIP

Royal City T e a m A g a i n CapMountain Kingdom Opens Conflict with Turks
tures Lacrosse ChampionScarcity of Labor
Which May Precipitate Long - Expected Skeena Exhibit at
ship by Defeating Cornwall
European
Embroglio—Destruction
of
Frontier
Lethbridge Fair
Retards Railways
Villages by Troops Reported.
MANN CUP VANCOUVER'S
(Special to The Miner)
London, Oct. 10:— At the
shareholders meeting o f the
Grand Trunk railway, held here
today, A. W. Smithers, chairman
of the board, urged the necessity
for relaxation of the Canadian
immigration regulations, to allow
more laborers to enter the country and facilitate construction of
the new railroads in the west.
He said the present scarcity of
laborers was paralyzing construction and other enterprises also
were suffering from the same
cause. When men working on
construction, getting three dollars and more for an ordinary
day's work, struck for more pay,
the chairman added, it was quite
evident that the time was approaching when the railways
would have to suspend construction until laborers became more
reasonable.

Progressive citizens of Prince
Rupert plan an agricultural and
mineral exhibition for next fall.
The fair is intended to be representative of the whole of Northern British Columbia, and in
order to ensure its_ success the
promoters are already takirfg
steps to interest the people of
the various districts. Alderman
Bullock-Webster, one of Rupert's
most energetic business men,
was in Hazelton during the week,
conferring with representative
citizens in the interest of the
projected fair.
He informed
The Miner that he had received
general assurances of support
for the enterprise, and was much
pleased with the willingness of
the people of the Interior to participate. It is the wish of the
Prince Rupert people to have a
thoroughly representative showing of ores from the various
camps, and as it is promised that Mr. and Mrs. Wawrecka Think
Highly of New Country They
equitable regulations w i 11 be
Traversed.
made, there is no doubt that our
minerals will be a feature of the
Mr. and Mrs. Konrad Wawfair. Bulkley and Kispiox farmrecka
and Walter Egan returned
ers will also be invited to send
on Thursday from a trip during
exhibits of farm produce.
which they covered a great deal
of new country. Starting early
Illegal Cutting Punished
in the season, with a small horse
(Sp«clal to The Miner)
train, they went by way of the
Victoria. Oct. 9:—Government
upper Omineca and Oslinca rivers
Agent Lafon returned today from
to Fort Grahame and the Finlay
Tete Jaune Cache, where he
river, also visiting Stranger river
seized 100,000 railway ties illegand lake. Mr. Wawrecka told
ally cut on Crown lands along
The Miner he was much imMoose river by Collins Bros. &
pressed with the possibilities of
Hamilton. The firm had a conthe country in a mining way. He
tract to supply the Edmonton,
believes the construction of a
Dunvegan & B. C. railway, operrailway giving easier means of
ating in Alberta, and which is to
access will lead to the developbe extended to the Peace river.
ment of profitable placer and lode
There being little timber on the
mining districts. What he has
Alberta side, they cut the ties in
seen during the summer has deB. C. The provincial government,
termined him to spend at least
learning of their unauthorized
another season in t h e same
work, despatched Lafon, who
country, and he is coming back
seized the ties and sold them at
in the spring to take an outfit in
auction. The same contractors
from Hazelton. Mr. and Mrs.
purchased the ties for $10,000, in
Wawrecka will leave for New
addition to paying a fine of $300.
York as soon as they can replace
their belongings which were deWounds Wife, Kills Self
stroyed in the burning of the
(SptOlal to Thet Miner)
Hudson's Bay warehouse.
Vancouver, October 9: In the
fashionable Strand Cafe, Cleo
P. G. E. Buys Howe Line
Boulanger, formerly of Grouard,
(Bpeolal to The Ulnar)
Alta-., last night shot and,severeVancouver, October 10:—The
ly wounded his wife, formerly Pacific Great "Eastern railway,
Grace Beaumont, of Buffalo, N. which is to connect Vancouver
Y. Thinking her dead, he turned with the G. T. P. at Fort George,
his weapon on himself, inflicting has completed the purchase of
a wound from which he died to- the Howe Sound Northern railday. The injured woman will way. The deal includes the unrecover.
Insane jealousy was sold portion of the Newport
the motive of the crime. The townsite and waterfront area.
suicide and his" intended victim Over $1,000,000 is to be paid
were both under the age of 24.
within three years. Construction

London, Oct. 10:— The army
of Montenegro has opened the
war against Turkey.
Prince
Peter, the youngest son of King
Nicholas, fired the first shoij of
the initial engagement, which occurred opposite Pogdoritza today
and resulted in the retreat of the
Turkish forces.
The Servian
army and other Balkan forces
are expected to join in the attack
on Turkey without delay, and
further conflicts are expected
hourly.

volved in the Balkan-Turkish conflict, It is reported that many
border villages are in flames and
that Kcores of people have been
slain.

Victoria, Oct. 9:— To demonstrate the agricultural possibilities of Northern British Columbia,
the provincial government has
purchased the exhibit of Skeena
district fruit and vegetables recently shown at the provincial
exhibition in New Westminster,
and will forward it for display at
the international dry farming
congress, which is to be held at
Lethbridge, Alta., from Oct. 19
to Oct. 25. The exhibit, which
attracted great attention at New
Westminster, was collected by
Duncan Munro, who has large
interests in the Skeena district.
The Duke of Connaught and
party and premier McBride, who
visited the show with them, expressed admiration of the display
from the north. Deputy Minister of Agriculture Scott declares
the Skeena region is one of the
garden spots of the province.

Terminal City Team Wins First Two
Games of Series from St. Catherines
Challengers, Piling Up Big Scores —
Good Attendance at Games.

New Westminster, B. C. Oct.
7:—Piling up a total of 16 goals
to the 7 scored by the Cornwall
challengers, the New Westminster Salmon Bellies, for the fourth
time in five years, won the
championship of the world in lacrosse, the coveted Minto cup, in
the second game of the series
fought out at Queens park this
afternoon.
The game was featured by the
May Involve Powers
splendid uphill struggle of the
Vienna, Oct. 10:—It is believed
Eastern team the last forty minhere that, in consequence of the
utes of play, when they held the
opening of hostilities by Montenevictors to even tallying and magro, the powers will become interially cut down a heavy lead.
Eight thousand people massed
Consider Freight Rates
Will C. P. R. Buy P. & O?
in the stand about the grass oval
Ottawa, Oct. 10:—The western
Montreal, Oct. 8:— The latest
to witness the final struggle,
freight rates are still under con- rumor concerning the C. P. R.
while a warm sun took the sting
sideration before the board of and its plans for the future is
out of the air. Starting out derailway commissioners. British given currency in the Financial
termined to break all records for
Columbia's part of the case is the Times. It says that the railway
scoring in a world's championsubject of the evidence being plans to pay $100,000,000 for the
ship match, the Salmon Bellies,
taken at present.
No decision famous Peninsular & Oriental Parents a t Card Party When with rapid fire shots, stormed the
has been arrived at.
Children Burned in Destruc- Cornwall stronghold time after
Steamship Company. There are
tion of Home
time, the first half ending 11 to 1
nearly fifty-five fine vessels in the
Maltese For B. C.
in their favor.
fleet, which maintain services
Vancouver, October 10:—One from Southampton to the Orient
St. Bernard, Que., Oct. 5:
During the second half, the
thousand laborers will be sent and Australia via the Suez Canal. Left alone in their home by their Salmon Bellies eased up in their
from the island of Malta to The acquisition of this line would parents, who went out to neigh- attack, while the challengers
British Columbia early in 1913
give the C. P. R. a service com- bors to play cards, the ten chil- played a brand of lacrosse that
by the government of Malta.
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander was a revelation to the spectators.
pletely around the world.
The Maltese immigrants will be
Gravel, of this place, were burned
The result of the series leaves
No confirmation of the report to death at a late hour last night. no doubt as to the superiority of
employed in lumber mills and
other industries throughout the can be had at the company's of- The Gravel home was completely the Salmon Bellies over any other
province.
Dr. Chas. Mattei, fices here.
destroyed. The fire is believed lacrosse team in the world, all of
representing the government of
to have been due to the explosion the local players except Clark and
Malta, recently visited this provShould Stand Together
of a kerosene lamp.
Howard and Hyland
having
ince and conferred with Premier Washington, D.C. Oct. 7:— "As
The dead children, the eldest learned here. The series proves
McBride, whom he assured that long as Great Britain and the 16 years of age and the youngest emphatically that the Western
only the best class of men would United States stand together in 16 months, had no chance to: style of lacrosse is superior to the
1
be sent to British Columbia.
The Gravels were Eastern method of playing the
friendship they will dominate the escape.
world," Sir G. H. Reid, high startled from their game of cards Canadian national game,
Mann Cup Lacrosse
Submarine Sunk
commissioners of Australia, is by seeing a bright reflection in |
Dover, England, Oct. 5.- The quoted as saying in an interview the sky. Rushing out of the
Vancouver, B. C. Oct. 7 : - B y
house in which they were visit- j t h e s c o r e s c o r e o f seventeen goals
British Submarine B2 was run published here today.
"Should there be a rupture in ing they discovered that their t o n o t h i n K ( Vancouver's senior
down by the Hamburg American
liner, Amerika.
It sank at 'their friendly relations," the in- home was in flames, They had amateur lacrosse team defeated
once, drowning fourteen of the terview continues, "and there is no opportunity t o attempt to St. Catharines, Out., last Satur1
crew. The officer in charge I no indication that such a ruptune rescue any of their children, for day, in the first match for the
was rescued. The men had ab- ! will occur, other powers might j the roof fell in while they were Mann cup, emblematic of the
solutely no chance at escape, the seek to change the balance of dashing toward the burning world's amateur championship.
! building. The bodies of all ten The result was never in doubt
little vessel being thrust down the world."
Sir George spoke reservedly \ of the children were burned to a after the first ten minutes, and
into the waters by the gigantic
; about the Panama canal. He de- crisp.
vessel.
the western champions outThere i s a rumor that the distanced their opponents and ran
Iclared that "('rent Britain would
Thanksgiving Day
' not begrudge the United States younger Gravel children were in enough goals lo clinch the
compensation from the given a dose of soothing syrup match. St. Kitts was outclassed
Ottawa, Oct. 2.— The cabinet any
canal,
but
thought the American to make them sleep during the in a',1 departments, and although
has passed an order-in-eouncil
1
definitely fixing Thanksgiving people would observe every treaty absence of the parents, and it is there is another match next week
right
to which they were j said this dosing of the children the Eastern players have no
day for Monday, October 28.
: has become quite prevalent a- chance to lift the cup. Over 5,
pledged."
The commissioner declines to mong the country people of the 0 0 0 p e o p ] e w i t n e s s e i l the match
At Port Essington this afternoon, Miss Victoria M. Morison, discuss the home rule situation. vicinity who wish to spend social
St. Kitts Out-Classed
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
evenings among their neighbors
(Special tee Tho Ulnar)
Help from Jails
Morison, pioneer residents of
without having to worry about
Vancouver, Oct. 9: The second
Hazelton, and Allan C. Aldous,
Winnipeg, Oct. 8: So press- the little ones. Medicinal pre- [ g a m e for t h e M a n n c u p e m b l e m
of Aldous & Murray, the Hazel- ing is the need for threshermen parationsof that sort can, it is o f the amateur lacrosse championton brokers, will be united in that farmers are coming to the said, be bought at any of the i s h i p o f C a n a d a > w a s p i a v e d here
marriage.
city and guaranteeing to pay fines local small stores.
today. The St. Catherines chalon the P. G. E. will begin at
of men in jail for petty offenses
lengers were defeated by the
once, at the end of the completed
To Repay Big Loan
An important warning to if they will go out and work in
Vancouver team by 17 to 1. The
portion of the Howe Sound growers of potatoes is issued by the fields. The authorities are
Ottawa, Oct. 7:-Arrangements total scores of the two games
the federal department of agri- agreeable, as the central police made by the minister of finance played are, Vancouver 34 goals,
Northern line.
culture, in the form of a poster station is overcrowded, and a some weeks ago for paying the St. Catherines 1.
B. C. Riflemen Win
illustrating the potato canker, for
Portland, Ore., Oct. 5:—British the appearance of which fanners dozen men have been let out on loan maturing October 1 in EngW. A.
land have been carried out
Columbia today won the first are asked to be on the watch. these novel terme.
through the financial agents of
The Hazelton branch of the W.
international rifle shoot over the Those interested may obtain
Preparing for Session
the government. The loan was A. will hold its next business
teams of Oregon, Washington from the Central Experimental
Ottawa, Oct. 10:— Premier $6,142,220 at 4 per cent, and was| meeting at the Mission House on
and Idaho, with a strong margin. Farm, Ottawa, copies of the
The total score for the two days j poster and of bulletin No. 63 and Borden has instructed the heads issued in December, 1907, t o Thursday next Oct. 17th. at a
shooting was: British Columbia I Farmers' Circular No. 1, both of of all departments to expedite cover the balance of an old loan quarter past three p. m. As
2,829, Oregon 2,739, Washington j which deal with the canker and the work of preparing for the dating back to 1878 and guaran- many members as possible are
special session of parliament. teed by the imperial government. asked to attend.
I its preven tion.
2,695, Idaho 2,666.

RETURN FROM LONG
J O I N E H N NORTH

Championship Baseball
First game, Tuesday: Boston 4,
New York 3.
Second game, Wednesday: Boston 6, New Yoik 6. Game called
on account of darkness.
Third game, Thursday: New
York 2, Boston 1.
Fourth game, Friday, -Boston
3, New York 1.
Four more games to play.
Today's Game
' Boston 2, New York 0 at end
of fifth inning.

PRICE $2.00 A YEAR

HAZELTON, B. C. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1912

Duke Non-Committal
Macleod, Alta., Oct. 10 — The
Duke of Connaught, who is here
today, en route to Ottawa, expressed regret that war had been
declared by Montenegro. He
would say no more in reply to a
request from a London news
agency for an opinion on the
Balkan question. In a lengthy
address to the American residents of Macleod, he told them
they were welcome to Canada
and would find no disabilities
under the British flag.

TEN CHILDREN DEAD
BY FIRE IN QUEBEC

THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1912
I
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LAND NOTICES

I Hudson's Bay Company 1

Riverside Rooms

Omineca Land District. Districtof
;
Coast Range V.
I
Take notice that Robert C. Sinclair, /
of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply i j Now Under New Management
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE for per.nission to purchase t h e follow- {
ing described lands.
Clean, Comfortable Rooms
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Commencing a t a post planted a t t h e
northwest corner of lot 1187, District
at Reasonable Rates.
of Coast, Range 5, thence west 80
ehains, south 40 chains, e a s t 40 chains,
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors.
north 20 chains, east 40 chains, north 20
chains, to point of commencement, conW. SPINNING
taining 240 acres more or less.
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a Sept. 21,1912. " 1 2 " R o b e r t C . Sinclair.
lleetf.Me.ee, I I . O.
y e a r ; Foreign, Three Dollars a year.
0«-*—•Omineca Land District District of
ADVERTISING R A T E S : Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading
Coast, Range 5.
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent
Take notice that Winifred M. Deming,
THE INLAND EXPRESS CO.
nsertion.
Lepal notices Inserted at li. C. Gazette rates.
of St. Paul, Minn, widow intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12. 1912.
No. 6. Commencing a t a post planted at the
VOL. II.
northwest corner of lot 1187 District;
of Coast, Range V, thence north 80
Passenger and
west 80 chains, south 40 chains, i
Ambitious to become the metropolis of northern British Colum cliains,
Express Service
east 40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40
bia, Prince Rupert is making a somewhat tardy effort to secure the j chains In point of commencement,

I G.
1

§
I

We have a fresh supply of

I
|

j

FRUITS and EGGS

|

1
i

just newly arrived, and an
extensive assortment of

|
§

I

GENERAL GROCERIES

|

suitable for the home
and camp.
Tobaccos, Cigars and Cigarettes

1

i

STAGE

goodwill of interior portions of the distiict, and is seeking to obtain j jaff^ jj" lln" '12" WinifredM. Deming.
support for a general exhibition, to be held next year. The people
of Hazelton and the Bulkley Valley, in general, are inclined to the Peace River Land District. Distiict of j
Cassiar
belief that Prince Rupert might have done much to assist in the Take notice that
Grace Mary Mcdevelopment of this district, which must, if the terminal town is to Donald, of Vancouver, spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase t h e
attain the position for which it is aiming, be the greatest contribu- following described lands:
tory source of business for Prince Rupert. Instead of seeking to Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
bank of the Finlay river 32 miles
further the settlement of this district and the exploitation of its south
from the mouth and 1 1-4 miles west,
great resources, there is only too much reason to believe that at marked G. M. McD's. se. post, thenee
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
least some of the people of the coast town have taken the opposite chains,
south 80 chains to point of
commencement,
containing 640 acrea
course. No great harm has been done, perhaps, the Northern Inmore or less.
terior being good enough to come to the front without assistance
Grace Mary McDonald.
John Macdonell, agt.
from Prince Rupert; but the fact that such assistance has been July 17, 1912
withheld has created an unmistakable prejudice against that, town,
Peace River Land District
which its people can only overcome by adopting a consistently fair
District of Cassiar
Takenotice
t h a t John A. McAllister,
course in dealing with this district and its affairs.
of Berlin, O n t , lumberman, intends to
It is to be hoped that the projected fair will be successful, and apply for permission to purchase the
described lands:
the people of Hazelton will undoubtedly do their part to make it so following
Commencing at a post planted on the
if the plans of the promoters are such as to assure equitable treat- south bank of the Finlay river 32 miles
the mouth and 3 1-4 miles west,
ment to every part of the big district which should be represented. from
marked J . A. McA's. se. post, thence

=

i

of all prices and grades, both wholesale and retail.

Leaves Hazelton Mondays and
Thursdays at 7:30 a. m.
Leaves Aldermere Tuesdays
and Fridays at 7:30 a. m.

I Hudson's Bay Company,

Hazelton, —
B. C.
=
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tr

OFFICE

^

Broughton & McNeil's Warehouse
Hazelton, Ii. C.

GALENA CLUB

^B^PTTj

| i

Union S*S* Company of
of B, G, Ltd.

f.

BOTBAIL
T

*

Hnzelton's Favorite Resort

Afc"ffi(

/T

POOL AND BILLIARDS

'

•

A Place To Spend Your Evenings

The new >leel Passenger Steamers

JJ

%=

"Chelohsin"
"Camosun"
AND

THE QUALITY STORE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID
FOR FURS

west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains to point of com- Leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver a t
follows:
mencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
John A. McAllister.
"Chelohsin'-Wednesdays
at 9 p.m.
July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.

A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Build Ships In B. C.
merchantmen, and manufacturGROCERIES AND HARDWARE
One of the most important ers."
GENERAL MERCHANT
points of a discussion at a meet- Shipbuilding plants are in oper"Camosun"--Saturdays at 10 a.m.
HAZELTON
Peace River Land District.
District
ation
on
the
Southern
Californian
ing of the Vancouver Board of
Arriving at Vancouver Friday Evening
of Cassiar
coast,
but
British
Columbia
has
and Monday morning, respectively
Take notice t h a t Richard V. Whalley,
Trade regarding the establishyet to have its first equipment. of Vancouver, broker, intends to apply
ment of a shipbuilding industry
to purchase following
The question of- ship industries for permission
None safer on the coast than these two tr
lands:
in British Columbia was that for Canada's Pacific Coast is one described
fine passenger steamers
Commencing a t a post planted on the
raised by Mr. J. J. Shallcross, worth consideration without de- south bank of the Finiay river 36 miles
t h e mouth and 1-2 mile west, J. H. ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert \
president of the Victoria Board lay. The citizens of the province, from
marked R. V. W ' s . se. post, thence
west
80
north 80 chains, east 80
of Trade. Such an ind ustry on the provincial government and 80 chains,chains,
south 80 chains to point of
•N
the cities of the Pacific coast, he the Dominion authorities might commencement, containing 640 acres
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cenmore or less.
Richard V. Whalley.
Do
your
shopping
at
Cohen,
said, would be a great gain when with advantage confer on the July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.
tral British Columbia.
Every mile of railroad construction
Zackon & Co.'s store and
the time came that public works matter. - -The Monetary Times of
adds
to
the
value
of
the
land.
Buy before the completion
COAL NOTICES
expenditure w a s diminishing. Toronto.
SAVE MONEY
of the railroad.
Cassiar Land District.
District of
That is a serious matter, and one
Cassiar
which The Monetary Times has Ottawa, Oct. 8: —It is the con- Take notice t h a t A r t h u r Skelhorne of
The Largest and B e s t Assorted
fident expectation of the officials Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fora
also dwelt upon previously.
Stock of
of the immigration branch that license to prospeot for coal and petroWe must recognize that in ad- the number of new arrivals in leum over the followingdescribed lands.
Commencing a t a post planted about 31
dition to the share of prosperity C a n a d a f o j . - e mmnt fisca, y e a ( . miles north and 11 miles west of the
northwest corner of lot 129, Districtof
built upon heavy borrowing* a : w i l| considerably exceed the 400,In Northern British Columbia
and a t t h e southeast corner of
fair measure of Canadian pros-. 000 mark. Figures for the first Cassiar,
coal claim license No. 7685, thence south
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
to large expendiWe repair J e w e l l e r y of every
chains, east 80 chains to point of comperity
is due
large and
expendi-1
description.
Satisfaction guartures on
publictoworks
local m o n t h s o f t h e fisca) y e a r i g s u e d mencement, 640 acres, being claim No.
anteed.
today show an increase of from
Arthur Skelhorne.
improvements.
Comparatively £ £ S percent, over last year, 112Suite 622 Metropolitan Building
9
We carry all the leading makes in
new towns and cities have been If this percentage is maintained, August 13, 1912.
Paiel up Capitsl $ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
VANCOUVER, B. C.
obliged to install water, sewer- and it is fully expected that it
Cassiar Land District
District of Cassiar
age and electric light systems. will, the 400,000 mark will be Take notice
J
t h a t Arthur Skelhorne of
^=
Sidewalks have been built, muni- passed for the first time.
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a
Mail Orders Solicited.
license to prospect for coal and petrocipal street railway systems conleum over the following described lands:
structed, roads paved and many Boy's Sweaters, sizes 22 to 30, Commencing a t a post planted about
A full line of Office Supplies
31 miles north and 12 miles west of the
Ansco and
other things done to make muni- Sargent's Store.
tf. northwest corner of lot 129, District of
and STATIONERY.
cipalities habitable. While a cerCassiar, and a t the northeast corner of
New Hazelton
coal
claim
license
No.
7668,
thence
Books, Magazines, Newspapers
tain amount of growth will alLAND NOTICES
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
and Novelties.
ways be in evidence, expendi- Hazelton Land District. Distrirt of 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
CAMERAS
commencement, 640 acres, claim No. 115.
Cassiar.
• AND •
Photographic
Post Cards.
tures on local improvements will
9 Arthur Skelhorne.
• "
5"UPPLI
J. A. LeRoy
J . Nation
t h a t Angus H. Maclsaac of Aug. 13, 1912
SUPPLIES
not continually be as heavy as Takenotice
Gitwangak, telegraph operator intends
Developing, Printing* and Enlarging
during the past year or so T h i s j to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
means there will be less employ
OMINECA
PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPANY
Commencing a t a post planted at the
Cor. Abbott and W a t e r Streets
ment in that direction H e n c e southwest corner of lot833;Cassiar DisW. W. Wrathall, Hazelton, B. C.
I trict, thence east 40 chains, south 20
the desire of thoughtful citizens I chains, west 40 chains, north 20 (hains,

C.V.SMITH

J

FARM LANDS

w

Men's Furnishings

NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd.

WATCHES

Cohen, Zackon & Co.

Hotel Winters

to
e

permanent
e m - , to point of commencement, containing
IL
* . „ . . „ v „ „ : 80 acres more or less.
when the town has Sept. 1, 1912. " 1 2 " A n g u s H . M a c l s a a c .

Vancouver

establish

u

ployment
been built upon a solid foundation, so far as civic utilities and
comfort are concerned. The possession of such industries also
mitigates the worst effects of a
general economic depression.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the

winder feel'
dersigned, and endee
Wharf
a
t
Refuge
Hay,
H.
C
,
"
will
be
reOmineca Land District District of
ceived a t this office until 4.00 p. m., on
Cassiar
Thursday. October 24, 1912, for the
Take notice that Wilson E. Freeland construetion of a Pile Wharf at Refuge
of St. Thomas, Ontario, contractor, in- Bay, Porcher Island, Comox-Atlin Disti'iiels to apply for permission to pur- trict, B. C.
chase the folleewing described lands:
Plans, specification and form of conCommencing at a post planted a t the
., . • , , . ,
i ;., ,, • i ., ,
j southeast corner of lot 2174, thence t r a c t can he seen and forms of tender
Obtained at this Department and at the
British Columbia thinks a Rood e a i » g 0 t.,lllinH H0Uth g0 chain^ WUHt H0 ollices of <;. II. Hull, Esq., District
Engineer, Prince R u p e r t tf. C , C. C.
step in this direction would he chains, north 80 chains to point of com- Worsfold,
Esq., District Engineer, New
tu
„..i..i.i:,.Urv,o.^ „ " • h ' n n l n a e mene ement, containing 640 acres more Westminster, I*. C , and on applicatieen
the establishment of shipping or ,eifH
witson E. Freeland. to the Postmaster a t Refuge Bay, B. C.
Persons tendering are notified thnt
yards. For that, encouragement Sept. 5. 1912.
12 tenders
will not be considered unless
at
the
same
meeting,
If You Want To Be
made on the printed forms supplied, and
is needed. Mr. G. G. Bushby, at
signed with their actual signatures,
a bonus of some description,
suggested
LOCATED ON GOOD LAND
stating their occupations and places of
also described how the industry
residence. In the case of firms the
He
In the famous Francois Lake
actual signature, the nature of the ocwould quicken the commercial
cupation, am! place of residence of each
pulse of the province. "Build
Farming District
member if the firm must be given.
your vessel in Canada," he said,
Come ancl see u s , 1 j miles west
Each tender must be accompanied by
a n a c c t p t e o cheque on a ohartered bank
of North Francois Lake P . O.
"and you, in the broad sense of
payable to the order of the Honourable
the term, will find a new market
the Minister of Public Works, equal to
J. W. Henkdft C. D. Haven
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of t h e amount
for your wares in supplying the
1
Locators
of the tender, which will be forfeited
shipbuilding with either home; if t h e person tendering decline to enter
Eight years in t h e district.
j into a contract when called upon to do
made products or duty-paid imso, or fail to complete t h e work conported goods. At the same time
tracted for. If t h e tender be not accepted the cheque will be returned.
the workmen of Canada will find
The Department does not bind itself to
a new avenue of employment at
accept the lowest or any tender.
By order
good wages, which wages will

HORSES

R. C. D E S R O C H E R S ,
eventually filter back into the
Secretary.
Department
of Public Works,
channels of domestic trade, your
Ottawa, September 25, 1912.
own good selves again, and so
Newspapers will not be paid for this
advertisement if they insert it without
the ball will keep rolling and the
authority from t h e Department.-27393.
money spent for the Canadian6
built ship will continue to circulate in the country of its origin Inquire of H. COPPOCK, Artistic j o b printing- Miner
for the benefit of Canada, her
I U M U O O , -I. a
print Shop.

FOR SALE

European Plan $1.00 to $2.50
Rooms with Batles. I leet and Cold
Water.
Steam Heated.
Motor Bus Meets All Bouts and
Trains.

ED. V. McBETH

i

Successor to Union Transfer
and Storage Co.

.-«***s>it»'**»s..i*«n.«>-»i.n--».«Q
£ s|<s||)l'lllil»s4Tl|isisBlj||ss|sslsllfs|sslss|isissli||l>|M|l|li|l|i|i *Lf

Freighting Contractor

McRAE BROS., LTD
STATIONERS & PRINTERS

All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel

Architect*.' and Engineer*' Supplies
Kodftki, Loot-r Leaf Syitema
Remington T y p e w r i t e r * , O f f i c e Furniture

Prince Rupert, B. C.

f-

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
New Hazelton Hotel

Farm Lands from $9.00 to $20.00 per acre.

Open for Business

NEXT YEAR TOO LATE!!

All Furnishings New

Land will rise in price directly the G. T. P. Railway reaches Telkwa next summer.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Kates:
Rooms $1.00
Beds 50c

Grasp Your Opportunity Now

Geo. C. Hartley, Proprietor
New Hazelton

•^»*o

We Have the Best List of Properties In B. C.

The Churches

REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
HT. I'ETKItH, HAZELTON

Deputy Mining Recorder, Real E s t a t e , *
Financial and Insurance Agent.

Sunday Scrvici-s: Morning at 11 o'oloflki Sunday
School at ::.if- p.m.; Native service, 3.JW) p.m.;
Evening .Service, 7:30 p.m.
REV. J. FIELD.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HAZELTUN

Sc-rlcei held every Sunday evening tn the
Auditorium at 7.80 o'clock.
Riv. D. R. MOLBAN.

TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, B. C.
^

=^
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LAND NOTICES

The World's Doings in Brief

THE
KODAK DRUG
STORE

News Notes from Many Sources

W. 0. Divine, freight agent
for the C. & 0. railway at Cincinnati, pleaded guilty in the
federal court the other day to
granting and giving rebates. He
was fined $15,000.

We are the sole agents at
Hazelton and Telkwa
for

Eastman's Kodaks

from Bering Sea ports. Aboard
the vessel were 335 passengers,
of whom seventy-six are from
the mining camps of Interior
Alaska.

Hazelton Land District. Distriot of
Coast, Range 5
Take notice that Eva A. Welch, of
Quebec, P. Q., spinster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of lot 873, range 5.
coast district, thence west 40 chains,
south 40 chains, east 40 chains north 40
chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Eva A. Welch
July 19, 1912
6

(T
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MEN'S WEAR
that gives Satisfaction,
and Reliable

Boots and Shoes

Vice Consul General G. C.
An order-in-council has been Woodward, reports that experi- Omineca Land District. Districtof
Cassiar
passed authorizing thefiringof ments in tobacco growing have Take notice that
James E. Freeland
a salute of thirteen guns on Octo- been carried on for a number of of Vancouver, B. C , accountant, into apply for permission to purber 12, the 100th anniversity of years in the Okanogan valley, tends
chase the following described lands :the death of General Brock at in the vicinity of Kelowna, Commencing at a post planted at the
which have been uniformly Bouthwest corner of lot 2163, Cassiar
Queenston Heights.
district; thence south 20 chains, east 80
successful owing to the condition chains, north 20 chainB, west 80 chains
The new London daily paper of the soil and climate. Encour- to point of commencement, containing
acrea more or less.
which has been foreshadowed for aged by these results, tobacco 160August
19, 1912.
so long, is to be issued early in growing on a large scale was
9
James E. Freeland.
the new year. It is the property undertaken this season by the
District District of ^
of Mr. W. R. Hearst, the Ameri- British American Tobacco Com- Hazelton LandCaasiar
can newspaper owner, and is to pany, of Vancouver, which owns Take notice that Hattie Cameron of
Hazelton, married woman, intesds
be run, presumably, on strictly about 1,000 acres of land in the New
to apply for permission to purchase the
American lines. The title is as Okanagan valley, of which about following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted at the
yet undecided.
100 area, including shade tents S.E.
corner of Lot 2173 Cassiar thence
south
80 chains more or less to Bulkley
McDonell & McAfee, Props.
for Sumatra wrapper, were plantThat the recent military man- ed this year, the principal vari- river, west 80 chains more or less along
Bulkley river, north 60 chains more or
oeuvers proved conclusively the eties being Comstock, Spanish less, east 80 chains more or lesa to point
value of the aeroplane in time of and Havana. It is expected that of commencement, 600 acres more or
The Oeily family hotel in the district. - Private dining rooms.
less.
Hattie Cameron.
war, is borne out by the issuance the aeria will be considerably in- August 1 1912
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences.
„
7
by the war office of an order for creased next year. During the
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection.
the supply of six or seven ad- latter part of August the first Omineca Land District. District of
C assiar
ditional aeroplanes to[be attached cutting was made. The tobacco
Take notice that Antonia Friend of
to the present unit. The order had made an exceptionally rapid Anaheim, Calif., married woman, instipulates that the machines must and vigorous growth and the tends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands ;oe so constructed to carry quick- yield is expected to be above the Commencing at a post planted 3 miles
north and 1-2 mile west, of the ne. cor.
firing guns.
average. The shade-grown Su- of lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, east
matra tobacco made a gn wth of 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
Hazelton
to point of commencement; 640
It is understood that the de-eight feet. It is estimated that chaina
acrea more or less.
partment of marine and fisheries about 100 tons of tobacco will be Aug. 31, 1912. 9 Antonia Friend.
has decided to confer medals on harvested this year. This comthe Indians who assisted in sav- pany manufactures and disposes Omineca Land District, District of
ing life when the steamer Iro- of, locally, several brands of Take notice Cassiar
that Alex Morales of
quois was wrecked off Sidney, cigars from its British Columbia Anaheim, Calif., proapector, intends to
apply for permisaion to purchase the
April 10, 1911. The matter has product.
• u i i — i i eenfollowing described lands:Commencing at a post planted 3 milea
been under consideration for
and 1-2 mile weat of the ne. cor.
some time and an announcement The average speed of the north
of lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, 80
weat, 80 chains south, 80 chains
of the date of presentation is ex transmission
o f earthquake chains
east to point of commencement; 640
pected in a few days.
of every iescription
shocks is about 16,000 feet per acreB more or leas.
Aug. 31, 1912
9
Alex Morales.
second.
According to figures recently
Omineca Land District, District of
LAND NOTICES
compiled by Boston economists
Caaaiar
the leading nine fortunes in the Peace River Land District. District of Take notice that John B. J, Moe of
Hazelton,
B.
C
,
prospector, intends to
Cassiar
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty
United States rank as follows: Take notice that Isaac Mclntyre of apply for permiasion to purchase the
John D. Rockefeller, $1,000,000,- Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
for permission to purchase the following
000; Andrew Carnegie, $500,000,- described lands.
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed
north and 1 mile eaat of the ne. cor. of
lot
1062: thence 80 chains weBt, 80
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
000; J. P. Morgan, $300,000,000;
south bank oi the Finlay river 36 miles chains north, 80 chaina east, 80 chains
William Rockefeller,$250,000,000; from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles west, south to point of commencement; 640
acres more or less.
George F. Baer, $250,000,000; thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains, Aug.
31, 1912 9 John B. J. Moe.
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
James B. Duke, $200,000,000; of commencement, containing 640 acres
James Stillman, $200,000,000; more or less, said post marked I. McL, Omineca Land District, District of
S.E. corner.
Isaac Mclntyre.
Cassiar
Henry Frick, $150,000,000; VV. July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.
Take notice that John K. Friend of
K. Vanderbilt, $150,000,009.
Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends to

are Specialties at

Films and Photo
Supplies

LARKWORTHVS
STORES

J. Mason Adams
Druggist and Stationer

Hazelton and Sealey

Unm-lton, II. C.
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Skeena Laundry

Ingineca Hotel

Lee Jackman, Prop.
Our Work is Good and our Rates
Reasonable.

Baths In Connection
Call and see us.
Next door to J
Telegraph office.
*
l i ,tt iti ist, isT.it, it, ,*i i*.,sT.jt*i
!"-•--*- r i"-s--s- •••••'•—•-*!• W

AUTOMOBILE
STAGE

Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
always on hand.

Hazelton to New Hazelton
Lvs. Hazelton
10 a. m.
1 p. tn.
8 p. m.

Lvs. New Hazelton
11 a. m.
2 p. m.
4 p. m.

Fare, One Way $1.50, Return $2.50

Flanders "20"

-nn—.mi.—till—

SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK

One Day
Motor

L K. McLauchlin & Co., Hazelton

Passenger and Freight

SERVICE
between

Peace River Land District District of
Cassiar
Take notice that Frank N. Trites
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
south bank of Finlay river 34 miles
from the mouth and 2 1-4 miles west,
marked F. N.T. se. corner post, thence
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east
80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Frank N. Trites.
July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.

Approximately $250,000 is being spent by the Great Northern
Railway Company in laying a
concrete topping three feet thick,
forty feet wide and one mile long
over the railway tunnel that extends under Seattle from Main
street to the foot of Virginia
street. The work is made necessary by the rotting of the wooden Peace River Land District District of
frames that now top the tunnel,
Cassiar
Take notice that Thomas Corbett, of
permitting sections of streets un- New
Westminster, capitalist, intends to
der which the tunnel runs to apply for permission to purchase the
sink. After the concrete top is following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted on the
laid, the damaged streets will be south bank of the Finlay river 34 miles'
from the mouth and l i miles west, thence
filled to grade and repaired.

Hazelton "><Aldermere
and T e l k w a
Fare $15. Make reservations at
Aldous eft Murray's office. Perishable freight promptly delivered

Bigelow & O'Neill

r

YUP SAN
Laundry and Baths
Suits Cleaned
Next door to Sam Lee

!

II m e l t on, li. Oi

0.—~*»-

Asserting that he was forced
to steal to live and keep up appeerances, Godfrey G. Tozier, the
young bank clerk of Edmonton,
arrested Tuesday by Detective
Crewe on a charge of embezzlement, is said by the police to
have confessed to forging a $10
and a $50 cheque on the DominBank of Edmonton. Tozier is
only 20 years old and when found
on by Detective Crewe was just on
the point of entering a store
where he had secured a position
at a fair salary and was determined on starting life anew. The
police are of the opinion that he
is not really a criminal, but was
in want of a little money in order
to pay his living expenses.

Mines and Mining
Good Properties for sale — Cash or
Bond.
Development and
Assessment Work.

Carr Brothers
Six Years In This District.
llnsrllon, II. C.

For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes
and Tobaccos go to

G.T.P.
Cigar Store and
Pool Room
Soil Drinks, Confectionery,
Books and Magazines
Baths In Connection
J. B. Brun, - - Proprietor

Completing a stormy voyage,
the Pacific Coast Steamship Co's.
liner, Senator, Capt. C. J. Hanna,
reached Seattle Saturday afternoon, eight days and twentythree hours from Nome. The
vessel brought gold bullion estimated in value at $2,250,000, a
large part of which was carried
in pokes by mining men from
the Iditarod, Ruby, Fairbanks,
Flat Creek and other camps in
the Far North. The Senator
brought not only a record-breaking treasure cargo, but the
largest passenger list of the year

apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north and 1 mile eaat of the ne. cov of
lot 1062; thence 80 chaina north, 80
chaina east, 80 chains south, 80 chains
west to point of commencement; 640
acres more or less.
Aug. 31, 1912 9 John K. Friend.

Omineca Land District, District of
Cassiar
Take notice that Cossuse Morales of
Anaheim, Calif., cook, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north and 1-2 mile east of the ne. cor.
of lot 1062;. thence 40 chains east, 80
chains south, 40 chains west, 80 chaina
north to point of commencement; 320
acrea more or less.
Aug. 31, 1912 9 Cossuse Morales.

west 80 chains, north SOchains, eastSO Omineca Land District. Diatrict of
chains, south 80 chains to point of com- Take notice Casaiar
that Marie Burns of
mencement containing 641' acres more
B. C , married woman, inor less; said post marked T. C. se. cor. Gitwangak,
tenda to applv for permission to purJuly 17, 1912
Thomas Corbett.
chase the tollowing described hinds: •
John Macdonell, agent.
Commencing at a post planted about
20 chains north of the aouthwest corner
Peace River Land District
of the Andimaul Indian reserve on the
District of Cassiar
left bank of the Skeena river going up
Takenotice that Chas, G. Sexsmith, of stream at high wateron the said Skeena
Vancouver, retired, intends to apply for river, thence north about 25 chains to
permission to purchase the fullowing the south boundary of the G.T.P. right
described lands.
of way, thence weat about 50 chaina
Commencing at a post planted along thc said boundary of the G. T. P.
on south bank of the Finlay river 35 right of way, thence south to the high
miles from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles water mark of the Skeena river, thence
west, thence west 80 chains, north 80 along the high water mark of the said
chainB, east 80 chains, south 80 chains Skeena river in an easterly direction ta
to point of commencement, containing place of commencement and containing
640 acres more or less; Baid post marked about 80 acres.
C. G. S. se. corner.
Sept. 2, 1912
9
Marie Burns.
Charles G. Sexsmith.
July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.
Hazelton Land District. DiBtrict of
Cassiar
Peace River Land DiBtrict
Take notice that Elmer Cameron of
District of Cassiar
New Hazelton, painter, intends to apply
Take notice that William Bailey, of for permission to purchase the followVancouver, broker, intends to apply for ing deacribed lands.
permission t o purchase the following Commencing at a post planted on the
described lands:
north bank of Bear River about one
Commencing at a post planted on the mile from its junction with the Bulkley
south bank of the Finlay river 35 miles river, thenee west 80 chains, south 40
from the mouth, thence weat 40 chains, ehains more or less to the Bulkley river,
north 120 chains, thence following the eaat 80 chains more or less along the
course of the river to point of com- Bulkley river to the Bear river mouth,
mencement containing 360 acres more thence north 80 chains more or less
or less; said post marked W.B. se. cor. along the Bear river to point of comJuly 17, 1912
William Bailey.
mencement, containing 500 acrea more
John Macdonell, agent. or leaa.
Elmer Cameron
Auguat 1, 1912.
7
Peace River Land District. Distiict of
Cassiar
Take notice that Samuel Shepherd, of
Omineca Land Diatrict DiBtrict of
Vancouver, accountant, intends to
Casaiar
apply for permission to purchase the Take notice that Robert B. Barr, of
following described lands:
Vancouver, auditor, intends to apply
Commencing at a post planted jn the for permission to purchuse the followsouth bank of the Finlay river 33 miles ing described lands:
from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles west, Commencing at a post planted at the
marked S. S's. se. post, thence west 80 southeast corner of lot 2174, thence
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, north eighty chains, east eighty chains,
south 80 chains to point of commence- south eighty chains, west eighty chains
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. to point of commencement, containing
July 17, 1912
Samuel Shepherd.
640 acres more or leBB.
12 Robert B. Barr.
John Macdonell, agent. Sept. 5, 1912.

Sash and Door Factory
Hazelton's New Industry
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior
Finishings on hand and made to order.
Large stock of Lumber and Building
Materials, Tin^inithing, Plumbing and Steamfitting.
Job and Shop Work a Specialty.
Plans and Specifications.

Stephenson & Crum
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Hazelton

• " " *

Broughton & McNeil's

Chicken Lake Store
and Hotel
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Mountain mining district, and are able to supply the
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all necessary articles, always having a full stock on hand.
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the
district. Excellent Meals and service.
Reasonable Rates.

Broughton & McNeil
Gus. Timmermeister, Mgr.

Miner Advertisements Bring Results
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LAND NOTICES

LAND NOTICES
LAND NOTICES
LAND NOTICES
LAND NOTICES.
LAND NOTICES
Peace'
River
Land
District.
District
of
Peace
River
Land
District
District
of
Peace
River
Land
District.
District
of
Peace
River
Land
District.
District
of
Omineca Land District. District of
Peace River Land Diatrict. District of
Cassiar.
Cassiar.
Cassiar.
Cassiar.
Coast, Range 5
Cassiar.
Take notice that Henry Reifel of
Take notice that Henry F. Reifel, of
Take notice that Theo. J. Robitail- Take notice that Victoria M. Morison
Takenotice that Robert Howatson, of Take notice that Herman Mahrer, of Vancouver,
Vancouver,
brewer,
intends
to
apply
student,
intends
to
apply
for
ler,
of
Vancouver,
capitalist,
intends
to
Port Essington, B. C , spinster,
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for Nanaimo, B. c , merchant, intends to
fni permission to purchase the following apply for permission to purchase the of
intends to apply for permission to purpermission to purchase the following apply for permission to purchase the I permission to purchase the following described
lands:
j described lands:
following described lands.
following described lands:
chase the following described lands:
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the Commencing at a post planted on the Commencing at a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted at
Commencing at a post planted twenty
bank of the Finlay river 24 miles north bank of the Finlay river and 26 north bank of the Finlay river 27 miles the aouth west corner of lot 865, coast
miles from the mouth of the Finlay north bank of the Finlay river 22 miles north
miles
from
the
mouth,
marked
H.R.
s.w.
from
the
mouth
and
1
mile
east,
markeel
from
the
mouth,
marked
T.
J.
R.
a.
e.
from
the
mouth
and
3
1-2
miles
east,
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west
1
river on the north bank, marked R. H".
s. w. eorner, thence east 80 corner, thence east 40 chains, north 80 corner, thence north .SO chaina, weat 80 SO chains north 80 chains, east 80
sw. corner, thence east 40 chains, north marked H.M. sw. corner thence eastSO H. F. R.north
80 chains, west 80 chains chains, west 80 chains, thence following chains, thence following the course of chains, to point of commencement,
80 chains, west 80 chains, thence south chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, chains,
?0 chains, to point of commence- the course of the river to point of the river to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
following the course of Finlay river to south 80 chains, to point of commenc- south
more orless. commencement containing 480 acres containing 640 acres more or less.
point of commencement, containing 480 ment, containing 640 acres more or less. ment, containing640aeres
Victoria M. Morison
Henry Reifel. July 16 1012.
Henry F. Reifel more or less.
Theo. J. Robitailler. July 23, 1912
Herman Mahrer.
acres more or less.
11 July 14, 1912.
6
July
15,
1912.
Edward
O'Neil,
Agt. July 1, 1912
Edward O'Neil Agt. 11
Edward O'Neil. Agt.
Edward O'Neil, agent.
July 14, 1912.
Robert Howatson.
Edward O'Neil, agent.
Omineca Land District
District of
District District of Peace River Land District. Distiict of
Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Land
Peace River Land District
Coast Range 5
Cassiar
Cassiar.
Peace River Land District. District of
Cassiar.
District of Cassinr
Take
notice
that
William
P.
Murray
Take
notice
that
Chris
Hansen
of
VanTake
notice
that
Duncan
H.
Martin,
of
Cassiar.
Take notiee that Arthur D. Smith, of
Take notice that Rose Hedican, of of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply
contractor, intends to apply for Vancouver, miner, intends to apply for
Take notice that Harry Joseph Wood- Vancouver, hotel clerk intends to couver,
Spokane,
Wash.,
spinster,
intends
toapforpermission to purchase the following
permission to purchase the following permission to purchase the following
ward of Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the described
ply for permission to purchase the fol- described lands.
lands:
described lands:
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
lowing described lands;
Commencing at a post planted one
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
thee
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on
Commencing at a post planted on the mile west of the south west corner of
of the Finlay river 26 miles
Commencing at a post planted on the the north bank of the Finlay River 22 north bank of the Finlay river 24 miles north'bank
north
bank
of
the
Finlay
river
2!)
miles
Lot 865, coast range 5, thence north 80
from the mouth and 1-2 mile eaBt,
north bank 20 miles from the mouth of miles from the mouth and 4 1-2 miles from the mouth and 2 miles east, marked marked
D. H, M, sw. corner, thence from the mouth of the said river and 1 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
Finlay river, and 1-2 mile east, marked east, marked A. D. S. s. w. corner C. H. s. w. comer, thence east eighty east 80 chains,
mile east, and marked R. H's. BW. cor- east 80 chains, to point of commencenorth
80
chains,
west
chains,
north
eighty
chains,
west
H. J. W. sw. corner, thenoe east 80 thence east 8C chains, north 80 chains,
chains, south 80 chains, to point of ner post, thence 80 chains eaBt, 80 ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
chainB, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, to point eighty chains, south eighty chains to 80
commencement, containing 640 acres chains north, 80 chainB west, 80 chains
William P. Murray
south 80 chains to point of commence- of commencement, containing640 acres point of commencement, containing 640 more
south to point of commencement, con- July«28, 1912.
or less.
acres more or less.
Chris Hansen.
6
ment, containing 640 acrea more or less. more or less.
Arthur D. Smith.
taining
640
acres
more
or
less.
Duncan H. Martin.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. July 16, 1912
.
Harry Joseph Woodward.
July 14, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. July 16, 1912.
July 15, 1912
Rose Hedican.
Omineca
Land
District.
District
of
Edward
O'Neil,
agent.
July 14, 1912
Edward O'Neil, agt.
John MacDonell, agent
Coast Range 5
Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Land District. Listrict of 11
District
Take notice that Joseph Keller of
Peace River Land District District of Peace River Land District.
Cassiar.
Peace River Land District. District of Prince
Cassiar
of
Cassiar
Rupert,
hotel clerk, intends to
Cassiar
Take notice that Edward Dowlingof
Cassiar
apply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that Cleveland Stillwell
Take notice that Mina Schroder of Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for Take notice that Fred Nordland, of
Take
notice
that
Grace
Hedican,
of
Cummings, of Vancouver, contractor, Vancouver, spinster, intends to apply permission to purchase the following Vancouver, contractor, intends toapply Spokane, Wn., spinster, intends toapply following described lands:
forpermission to purchase the following
at a post planted at the
intends to apply for permission to pur- for permission to purchase the follow- described lands:
for permission to purchase the follow- N.Commeneing
described lands.
E. corner post of A. L. Clores locachase the following described lands:
ing describedlands;
Commencingat a post planted on the
ing described lands.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
tion,
thence
south
40 chains, east 40
Commencing at a post planted on the north bank of the Finlay river 24 miles
Commencing at a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted on the'
north bank 20 miles from the mouth of North Bank of the Finlay river 22 miles from the mouth and 3 miles east marked ! north bank of the Finlay river 26 miles north bank of the Finlay river, 29 milea chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains
the Finlay river and 1 1-2 miles east, from the mouth and 5 1-2 miles east E. D. s. w. corner, thence east 80 from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles east, from the mouth of the said river and to point of commencement, containing
marked C. S. C. sw. corner, thence marked M. S. s. w. corner, thence chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, I marked F. N. sw. corner, thence east about 3 milea east, and marked G. H's. 160 acres more or less.
Joseph Keller
east 80 chains, northTOchains, west 80 east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 south 80 chains to point of commence- j SO chains, north 80 chains, west 80 sw. corner post, tnence east 80 chains,
6
chains, south 80 chains to point of chains, soulh 80 chains to point of com- ment, containing 640 acres more or less. j chains, south 80 chaina, to point of north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 July 11, 1912.
containing 640 acres,
commencement, containing 640 acres mencement, containing 640 acres more
Edward Dowling. I commencement,
chaina to point of commencement conmore
or
less.
or less.
Mina Schroder July 15, 1912.
more or less.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
Peace River Land District: District of
taining 640 acrea more or less.
' July 16, 1912
Fred Nordland.
Cleveland Stillwell Cummings. July 14 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
Cassiar
July 15, 1912
Grace Hedican.
Edward
O'Neil,
agent.
Peace River Land District District of
July 14, 1912
Edward O'Neil, agt.
Take notice that Oscar Samson of
John MacDonell, agent.
Cassiar.
Vancouver,
contractor,
intends to ap-'
District, District of
Distiict. District of
Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Land
Take notice that Daniel Clark of Peace River Land
Peace River Land District District of ply for permission to purchase the folCassiar.
Caasiar
Cassiar
lowingdescribed lands:
Cassiar
Take notice that Charles Morris of Vancouver, steam shovel engineer, in- Take notice that Fred Olsen of VancouTake notice that John Williams, of
Commencing at a post planted on the
farmer, intends to apply for tends to apply for permission to pur- ver, cook, intends to apply for permis- Take notice that Thresa Hedican, of
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply Vancouver,
chase
the
following
described
lands:
permission to purchase the following
sion to purchase the following described Spokane, Wn., spinster, intends to apply south bank of the Finlay river, thirtyfor permission to purchase the following described
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
eight
miles from the mouth of the said
| for permission to purchase the following
lands:
lands:
describedlands:
river and about one-half mile west and
Commencing at a post planted on the north bank of the Finlay river 24 miles Commencing at a post planted on the described lands.
Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of the Finlay river 23 miles from the irouth and 4 miles east marked north bank of the Finlay river 26 miles Commencing at a post planted on the marked O. S.'s s. e. corner, therice
north bank of the Finlay river 21 miles from the
and 5 1-2 miles east, D. C. s. w. corner: thence east 80 from the mouth and 2 1-2 miles east, north bank of the Finlay river, 29 miles west SO cliains, north 80 chains, east 80
from the mouth and 3 miles east, marked Cmouth
M.
s. w. corner, thence chains, north 80 chains, west SOchains, marked F. O. sw. corner, thence east 80 from the mouth of the said river, and chains, south 80chains, to point of commarked J. W. sw. corner, thence 80
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 south 80 chains to point of commence- chains, north 80 chains, west SO chains, marked T. H's. sw. corner post, thence mencement, containing 640 acres more
chains east, 80 chains north, 80 chains east
Oscar Samson.
south 80 chains to point of com- ment, containing 640 more or less.
south 80 chains to point of commence- east 80 chaina, north 80 chains, weat 80 orless.
west, 80 chains south to point of com- chains,
Daniel Clark. ment, containing 640 acres more or less. chaina, south 80 chains to point of July 18, 1912. 12 John MacDonell, Agt.
containing 640 acres more
mencement, containing 640 acres more mencement,
July
15,1912.
Edward
O'Neil,
Agt.
commencment, containing 640 acres
Charles Morris.
July 16, 1912
Fred Olsen.
or less.
John Williams. or less.
Thresa Hedican.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. Peace River Land District. District of
Omineca Land District Distric t of
Edward O.Neil, agent. more orless.
July 14. 1912
Edward O'Neil, Agt. July 15, 1912.
July
15, 1912
John MacDonell, agt.
Cassiar
Cassiar
Peace
River
Land
District.
District
of
Take notice that Frank H. Stafford
Peace River Land District
Peace River Land District. District of
Take notice that James Hickey.of SePeace River Land District. District of of Vancouver, insurance agent, intends
Casaiar
District of Cassiar
Cassiar.
attle, Wn., farmer, intendsto apply for
Cassiar
Take notice that Mike Costuros, of
toapply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that William H. TomlinTake notice that Grace Coovert of Sermisaion to purchase the following Vancouver,
restaurant keeper, intends Take notice that Daniel Hedican, of following described lands:
son, of Vancouver, clerk, intends to Vancouver, married woman, intends to escribed lands:
Spokane, Wn., railroad foreman, intends Commencing at a post planted at the
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
apply for permission to purchase the apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted on the following described lands:
to apply for permission to purchase the S. E. cor. of lot 2174, tnence west«0
following described lands.
following described lands:
north bank ofthe Finlay river 26 miles Commencing at a post planted on the following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted on the from the mouth and 5 miles east, marked north bank of the Finlay river 26 miles Commencing at a post planted on the chains, south 40 chains, to the north
bank of the Bulkley River; thence folnorth bank cf the Finlay river 21 miles north bank of the Finlay river 28 miles J. H. s.w. corner, thence east 80 chains,
north bank of the Finlay river 29 miles
from the mouth and 2 miles east, from the mouth and 4 1-2 miles east, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south from the mouth and 3 1-2 miles east, from the mouth of the said river, and lowing the bank of the Bulkley River
marked
M,
C.
sw.
corner,
thence
east
80
in
a southerly direction to a point -80
marked W. H. T. sw corner, thence marked G.C. s. w. corner, thence east 80 chains, to point of commencement,
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, marked D. H's. sw. corner post, thence chains south of the southerly boundary
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 80 chainB north 80 chains, west 80 chaina, containing 640 acres more or less.
north
80
chains,
west
80
chains,
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencelot 2174; thence east 56chains; noi'tn
chains, south 80 chains to point of com- south 80 chains, to point of commenceJames Hickey. ment, containing 640 acres more or less. southeasterly following the course of of
80 chains to point of commencement,
mencement, containing 640 acreB more ment, containing640 acres, more orless. July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. July 16, 1912
the said river to point of commence- containing 600 acres more or less.
Mike
Costuros.
or less.
William H. Tomlinson.
Grace Coovert,
Edward O'Neil, agent. ment, containing 640 acres more or less. Sept. 5, 1912. "12" Frank H. Stafford.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. Peace River Land District. District of
July 14, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, agt July 15, 1912.
July 15, 1912
Daniel Hedican.
Cassiar
Peace River Land District. District of
John MacDonell, agent.
Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Land DiBtrict. District of
Take notice that Patrick Hickey, of
Omineca Land District,
District of
Cassiar.
Cassiar
Cassiar.
Seattle, Wn., farmer, intends to apply Take notice that George Corros of Peace River Land District. District of
Coast, Range V
Take notice that Henry Traeger of
Take notice that John Curby, of Van- for permission to purchase the follow- Vancouver, restaurant keeper, inCassiar.
Take
notice
that
Gerard
A.
Murray of
Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply couver, laborer, intends to apply for ing described lands:
intends to apply for permission to pur- Take notice that Mary Jane Hedican, St. Paul, Minn., merchant, intends to
for permission to purchase the follow- permission to purchase the following
of
SpoKane,
Wn.,
spinster,
intends
to
Commencing at a post planted on the chase the following described lands:
apply for permission to purchase the
ing described lands;
described lands:
north bank of the Finlay river 25 miles Commencing at a post planted on the apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted on the from the mouth and 4 miles east, marked north bank of the Findlay river 26 miles followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted one
north tank ofthe Finlay river 21 miles north bank of the Finlay river 23 miles
Commencing at a post planted on the half mile west of the south west corner
from the mouth and 1 mile east, marked from the mouth and 3 1-2 miles east, P. H.s. w, corner, thence east 80 chains, from the mouth and 4 1-2 miles east, north
bank
of
the
Finli
y
river,
29
miles
of section thirty, township four, thence
H. T. sw. corner, thence east 80 chains marked J. C. s. w. corner, thence east north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south marked G. C s. w. corner, thence east
the month of the said river, and west 20 chains, south 80 chains, east 20
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 80 chains, to point of commencement, 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 from
about
2
miles
east,
marked
M.
J.
H's.
containing
640
acres
more
or
less.
chains, north SO chains to point of comchains,
south
80
chains,
to
point
of
80 chains to point of commencement, chains, south 80 chains to point of
Patrick Hickey. commencement, containing 640 acres sw. corner post, thence east 80 chains, mencement, containing 160 acres more
containing 640 acees more or less.
commencement, containing 640 acres July 15 1912.
north
80
chains,
west
80
chains,
south
Edward O'Neil, Agt. more or less.
or less.
Gerard A. Murray.
George Corros
July 14, 1912
Henry Traeger.
more or less.
John Curbv.
10
July 16, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. 80 chains to point of commencement, Sept. 11th. 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent. July 15, 1912.
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. Peace River Land Diatrict. Diatrict of
Mary Jane Hedican.
Peace River Land District. District of
Caasiar.
Peace River Land District
July 15, 1912
John MacDonell, agent Omineca Land District. District of
Peace River Land District. Districtof
*> Cassiar
Take notice that Cass Dosan, of
District of Cassiar
Cassiar
Cassiar.
Take notice that John W. Coovert, of
Tacoma, Wn., logger, intends to apply
TaKe notice that Rosa Duttweiler, of
Take notice that (Mrs.) Elizabeth T.
Take notice that Conrad Reifel, of for permission to purchase the following Vancouver, B.C.,civil engineer, intends Peace River Land District. District of
Vancouver, spinster, intends to apply
Hutchinson of Louisville, Ky. U. S. A.
to apply for permission to purchase the
Cassiar
for permission to purchase the follow- Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply described landa:
for permission to purchase the following
Take notice that Elizabeth McCoy, widow, intends to apply for permission
Commencing at a post planted on the following described landa:
ingdescribed lands;
to
purchase the following described
described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the of Spokane, Wn., married woman, innorth bank of the Finlay river 25 miles
Commencing at a post planted 21
Commencing at a post planted on the from the mouth and 3 miles east, marked north bank of the Finlay river 27 miles tends to apply for permission to pur- lands:
miles from the mouth of the Finlay
Commencing at a post planted at
river on the north bank, marked R. D. north bank of the Finlay river 23 miles C D. s. w. corner, thence east SO from the mouth and 4 miles east, chase the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the the southwest corner of lot 846, thence
sw. corner, thence east 80 chains, north from the mouth, marked C R. s. w. chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, marked J. W. C. sw. corner, thence
east
80 chains, south 80 ehains, west
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains corner, and 2 1-2 miles east, thence east south 80 chains to point of commence- east 80 chaina, north 80 chains west north bank of the Finlay river and 80 chains
north 80 chains, to point of
to point of commencement, containing 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 ment, containing 640 acres moreor less. 80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of about 30 miles from the mouth of the commencement,
containing 640 acres
chains, south 80 chains, to point of
Caaa Doaan. commencement, containing 640 acres said river, and marked E. McC's. se.
640 acres more or less.
more
or
less.
commencement, containing 640 acres July 15, 1912.
corner-post, thence north 80 chains,
Edward O'Neil, Agt. more or less.
July 14, 1912
Rosa Duttweiler.
(Mrs.)
Elizabeth
T. Hutchinson.
Conrad Reifel.
west 40 chains, thence following the
July 16, 1912
John W. Coovert.
Edward O'Neil, agent. more or less.
10
July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. Peace River Land District. District of
Edward O'Neil, agent. course of the said river to point of com- Aug. 19, 1912.
mencement, containing 160 acres more
Peace River Land District
Cassiar
Peace River Land District District of
Peace River Land District. Districtof or less.
Elizabeth McCoy.
Omineca Land District. District of
District of Cassiar
Take notice that Edward D. Distley,
Cassiar.
Casaiar
Cassiar
Takenotice that Albert L. Young, of
John MacDonell, agt.
of Seattle, Wash., laborer, intends Take notice that Edward F. Carter of July 16, 1912
Take
notice
that
Eda
E.
Yarwood
of
Vancouver, merchant, intends to apply
Take notice that Jane Disque of Vanto apply for permission to purchase the Vancouver, investor, intends to apply
Vancouver,
married
woman,
intends
to
for permission to purchase the followcouver. B, C. married woman, intends
Omineca Land District. District of
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.
for permission to purchase the followingdescribed lands:
to apply for permission to purchase the
Coast Range 5
Commencing at a post planted on the ing described lands:
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 21 following described lands:
Take
notice
that
Andrew
Johnstone
north bank of the Finlay river 25 miles
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
Commencing at a post planted on the
miles from the mouth of Finlay river
Commencing at a post planted at
from the mouth and 2 leeiles east, north bank of the Finlay river 27 miles of Vancouver, pilot, intends toapply for
north
bank
of
the
Finlay
river
23
miles
on the north bank, marked A. L. Y. se.
permission to purchase the following the north east corner of pre-emption
marked E. D. D. aw. corner, thence
corner, thence north 100 chains, west from the mouth, marked E. E. Y. s. w. east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 from the mouth and 3 miles east, mark- described lands:
No. 1027. thence east 40 chains, north
100 chains, thence following the course corner, and 1 1-2 miles east, thence chains, south 80 chaina to point of com- ed E. F. C. sw. corner, thence east 80 Commencing at a post planted at the 40 chains, east20 chains, north 40 chains,
of the river to point of commencement, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west mencement, containing 640 acres more chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, N. E. corner post of A. L. Clore's loca- west 10 chains, more or less, to bank of
80 chains, south 80 chains to point of
.south 80 chains, to point of commence- tion thence west 40 chains, north 40 Skeena River, thence following batik
containing 320 acres more or less
or less.
Edward D. Distley.
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. chains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains of Skeena River in a southerly diretiocn
July 14, 1912
Albert L Young commencement, containing 640 acres
July
15,
1912
Edward
O'Neil,
agt.
Eda E. Yarwood.
Edward F. Carter.
to point of commencement, containing to pointof commencement and containEdward O'Neil, agent more orless.
July 16, 1912
Edward O'Neil, agt. 160 acres more or less
July 15,1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
ing 160 acres more or less.
„
Peace
River
Land
District.
District
of
Peace River Land District. DiBtrict of
Aug. 19,1912.
Jane Disque.
Andrew Johnstone
Peace River Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Cassiar
Peace River Land District District of
10
July 11, 1912.
6
Casaiar.
Take notice that Gus Newmann, of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Charles Doering, of
Take notice that John Kunder of
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply
Take notice that Priscilla Reifel of Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends Vancouver,
Omineca
Land
District.
District
of
Omineca Land District. District of
clerk, intenda to apply for
for permission to purchase the follow- Vancouver, married woman, intends to to apply for permission to purchase permission to
Coast, Range 5
('assiar.
purchase the following
ing described lands.
apply for permission to purchase the the lollowing described lands:
Take notice that Minnie Aldous of
Take notice that Kenneth Hulbert
described
lanels:
Commencing at a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted on the followingdescribed lands:
Winnipeg, Manitoba, married woman, Disque
of
Vancouver,
mill owner, inCommeneing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
north
bank
of
the
Finlay
river
25
miles
north bank of the Finlay river 22 mileB Commencing a t a post planted on the
intends to apply for permission to pur- tends to apply for permission
to purchase
from the mouth and 1-2 mile east, nortli bank of the Finlay river 23 miles from the mouth and 1 mileeast, marked north bank of the Finlay river 27 miles chase the following described lands:
the following described lands:
marked C D . sw. corner, east 80chains, from the mouth, marked P. R. s. w. G. N. s.w. corner, thence east 80 chains, from the mouth anil 2m'ileseast, marked
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
one
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
at
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south corner, and 1-2 mile east, thence east 80 north 80 chains, west 80 chaina south 80 J. K. s. w. corner, thence eastSOchains, mile west of the south west corner of
corner of application to pur80 chains, to point of commencement, chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, chains, to point of commencement, north 80 chains, west SO chains, south lot 865, coast range 5, thence north 40 southwest
80 chains to point of commencement, chains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains, chase number 18147, thence south 40
containing 640 acres more or less.
south 80 chains, to point of commence- containing 640 acres more or less.
Gus Newmann. containing 640 acres more or less.
July 14, 1912
Charles Doering.
ment, containing 040 acres more or less.
west 40 chains to point of commence- chains, east 20 chains, north 40 chains,
John Kunder. ment, containing 160 acres more or less. west 20 chains, to point of commenceEdward O'Neil, Agt.
Priscilla Reifel. July 15, 1E12.
Edward O'Neil, agent.
ment containing 80 acres more or less.
July
16,
1912.
Edward
O'Neil;
Agt.
July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
Minnie Aldotls
Kenneth Hulbert Disque.
Peace River Land District
Peace
River
Land
District.
District
of
July
23,
1912.
6
Aug. 19, 1912.
10
Peace River Land District District of
District of Cassiar
Peace River Land District District of
Cassiar
Cassiar
TaKe notice that Cornelius F. Schmidt
Omineca Land District. District of
C assiar.
Take notice that George H. Reeves, of
Take
notice
that
John
Fitzgerald,
of
of Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply
Coast, Range 5
Take notice that George N. Twitley,
Omineca Land District. District of
bartender, intends to apply Vancouver, cruiser, intendB to apply for
for permission to purchase the follow- of Vancouver, clerk, intendBto apply for Vancouver,
Cassiar
forpermission to purchase the following permisaion to purchase the following Take notice that Harry N. Aldous of
ing described lands;
Winnipeg, Manitoba, clerk, intends to Take notice that Elizabeth Deming
permission to purchase the following described lands
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the describedlands;
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
of St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A., spinster,
Commencing at a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted on the
north bank of the Finlay river 22 miles Commencing at a post planted on the north
intends to apply for permission to purbank of the Finlay river 25 miles north bank of the Finlay river 27 miles following clescribed lands:
from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles east, north bank of the Finlay river 22 miles from the
Commencing at a post planted one chase the following described lands;—
mouth,
marked
G.
H.
R.
sw.
marked C F. S. sw. corner, thence from the mouth, marked G. N. T. B. W. corner, thence east 80 chains, north 80 from the mouth and 1 mile east, marked mile south from the southwest corner
Commencing at a post planted 20
fast 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 corner, thence east 40 chains, north 160 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains J. F. sw. corner, thence eastSO chains, of lot 865, thence south 80 chains, west chaina
east and 20 chains south of the
chains, south 80 chains to point chains, west40chains, thence following to point of commencement, containing north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 SO chains, north 80 chains, cast 80 southwest
corner of lot 221, thence
chains to point of commencement con- chains, to point of commencement,
of commencement, containing 640 acres the course of the river to point of com- 640 acres more or less.
east
80
chains, south 80 chains, west
taining 640 acres more or less.
more or less.
Cornelius FT Schmidt. muncement, containing 480 acres more
containing 640 acres more or less.
SOchains, north 80 chains, to point of
George H. Reeves.
July 16, 1912
John Fitzgerald.
July 14. 1912_
Edward O'Neil, agt. orless.
George N. Twitley. July 15, 1912
Harry N. Aldous commencement, containing 640 acres
Edward O'Neil, agt.
Edward
O'Neil,
agent.
July
23,
1912
6
more or less.
Elizabeth Deming.
Edward O'Neil Agt.
Peace River Land District. District of July 14, 1912.
Aug, 19, 1912.
IO
Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Cassiar
Take notice that I, George Williams, Peace River Land DiBtrict. District of
Cassiar
Omineca Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Edmund M. Yarof Nanaimo, B.C., mill owner, intend
Take notice that William Evans, of
Coast Range 5
Omineca Land District, District of
Take notice that George Reifel, of wood, of Vancouver, barrister, intends Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for
to apply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that Montague Bate of
Vancouver brewer, intends to apply for toapply for permission to purchase the permission to purchase the following Ottawa, Ontario, clerk, intends to apply Take notice Cassiar
following described lands:
that Caroline Deming
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the permission to purchase the following followingdescribed lands:
for permission to purchase the follow- of St. Paul.. Minn., U.S.A. spinster, inCommencing at a post planted on the
north bank of the Finlay river twenty- describedlands:
Commencing at a post planted on the ing described lands.
tends to apply for permission to purtwo miles from the mouth and 2 1-2 Commencing at a post planted on the nortli bank of the Finlay river and 25 1-2 mirth bank of the Finlay river 27 miles
Commencing at a post planted one chase the following described lands:
miles east, marked G.W. sw. corner, north bank of the Finlay river 24 miles miles from the mouth, marked E.M.Y. from the mouth, marked. W. E. sw. mile soutii from the south west corner Commencing at a post planted 20
thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains, from the mouth, marked G. R. s. w. se. corner, thence 40 chuins north, 100 corner, thence east 80 chains, north 80 of lot S65, const range 5, thence south chains east of the southwest corner of
wast 80 chains, south 80 chains to place corner, thence east 80 chains, north X0 chains west, thence following the chains, west 80 chains, soutli 80 chains 80chains eaat 20 chains, north SOchains, lot 221, thence south 20 chains, east 20
of cotnmenbement, containing 640 acres chains, weBt 80 chains, south 80 chains, course of the river to point of com- to point of commencement, containing west 20 chains to point of commence- chainB. north 20 chainB, weBt 20 chains
more or leBS.
to point of commencement, containing mencement, containing 480 acres more 640 acres more or less.
ment, containing 160 acres more or to point of commencement, containing
Edmund M. Yarwood.
Julv 14. 1W2.
Geo rare Williams.
July 16, 1912
William Evans.
640 acres more or less. George I'dlVI. or less.
less.
Montague Bate
40 acres more or less.
y
Edward O'Neil Agt, July 15, 1912
Edward O'Neil, agt.
Edward O'Neil, agent. July 23, 1912
U
Edward O'Neil, agent. July 15, 1912.
6 Aug. ID, i912
Caroline Deming. 10
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Titanic Claima
New York, Oct. 7:—The limit
of liability for the owners of the
H. F. GLASSEY, W. PKES. steamship Titanic, which sank on
April 15 was set, yesterday, at
F. G. T. Lucas
'
E. A. Lucas
$96,000 as compared with claims
LUCAS & LUCAS
for damages which aggregated
Barristers and Solicitors
over a million dollars.
Rooms 71-74 Exchange Building
The limit was set by Justice
142 Hastings St., W.
Telephone Seymour 698
Vancouver, B. C. Hough of the United States district court upon petition of the
Oceanic Steam Navigation ComJ. W. AUSTIN
pany, Limited, which owned the
Provincial Assayer
vessel. The company furnished
Prompt and Reliable Work
a bond for theamonnt^sftcurity
lller.ll.eee, II. C.
for paying the claims pro rata.
The petitioners explained to the
Green Bros., Burden & Co. court that the company's interest
Civil Engineers
in the vessel was limited to the
Dominion and British Columbia
Land Surveyors
14 lifeboats recovered, prepaid
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George passage money amounting to
and Hazelton.
$85,212 and freightage amountB. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. to $2073. Everything connected
with the steamer except the lifeboats became a total loss in the
disaster. The petitioners claimed
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co.exemption from liabilities unPrince Rupert. B.C.
der the statues of the United
States and the generl rule in adStephenson & Crum
miralty.

Meets every Tuesday evening at eight o'clock in the Hazelton
Town Hall. R. 0. MILLER, W. S E C

"EverythinginCanvas"

Undertakers and
Funeral Directors
Special attention to Shipping Cases
HAZELTON, B.

C.

Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold
and Silver. High grade watches.
Watch Repairing.
O. A. RAGSTAD,

Hazelton

Eveners, Singletrees, and general
supplies. Agency for the
Studebaker Wagons.

TOM RYAN
Blacksmith.

New Hazelton.

JOHN E. LINDQUIST
Architect and BuildingContractor
Working Plans and Specifications.
Estimates on any class of building furnished. All work guaranteed.
P.O. Box 812

Hazelton, B. C.

W
McLaughlin Road Carts)
McLaughlin Buggies
>
Studebaker Wagons
)

They are mutilated a n d for- ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
warded weekly to the comptroller *
of the currency*. The bills are
then examined, checked, bundled, ft
rechecked by the audit branch H
and then burned.

m

Canadian Industry
The census bulletin in reference
to the manufacturing industries
of Canada, which has just come
to hand, shows a wonderful development in the decade all over
the Dominion, and especially in
British Columbia.
Taking Canada as a whole first,
the figures show that the num-ber of industrial establishments
increased from 14,6£0 in 1900 to
19,209 in 1900; the capital invested was increased from $446,916,487 to $1,245,745,496; the
number of employees from 339,173 to 514,281; the salaries and
wages paid from $113,246,350 to
$240,523,651. and the value of
the products from $481,053,375 to
$1,164,775,532.
These figures show a development of industry which is most
gratifying, but there is a more
Money To Burn
gratifying feature yet, so far as
Ottawa, Oct. 7:— The depart- we of British Columbia are conment of finance has been burning cerned. Our industrial progress
up much money of late in the during the decade was greater
work of cleaning up the currency. than that of any other province
The circulation has been rid of a in proportion to our population.
very large number of bills this In 1900, British Columbia had
year. The figures of the depart- 105 industrial establishments; in
ment show a large increase in the 1910 it had 651. The capital innumber of dirty bills turned in vested in 1900 was $22,901,892;
and destroyed. During the fiscal in 1910 it had grown to $123,year 1911-12 there were destroyed 027,521. The number of em$8,506,832 in one dollar bills and ployees grew from 11,545 in 1900
$5,638,615 in two. This year the to 33,312 in 1910; the wages paid
cleaning process has produced from $5,456,538 to $17,240,670;
much greater proportionate re- and the value of the products
sults. During the period from from $19,447,778 to $65,141,235.
April 30 to Aug, CI, 1911, there In other words, the number of
were destroyed $2,479,828 in ones industrial establishments very
and $2,230,136 in twos. During nearly doubled: more than six
the corresponding period this times the capital was invested;
year there have been cancelled three times as many people were
and destroyed $4,312,177 in ones employed; with an increase of
wages more than one-third:
and $3,141,101 in twos.
The old bills are redeemed at whilst the production more than
the offices of the district receiver- kept pace with the rest. It is a
general in Halifax, St. John, record of which British Columbia
Charlottetown, Montreal, Toron- may well be proud and proves
to, Winnipeg and Vancouver. that this province, although in
its industrial infancy, is more
than holding its own as a factor
in the building up of a great and
prosperous Canada.—Ex.

To Be Cleared Out

Very Special Prices On These To Clear Out In Preparation of
New Stock
C. F. WILLIS,
HAZELTON
Blacksmithing and Carnage Work
%

J. PIERCY, MORRIS & CO.
The Leading Wholesale House of Northern British Columbia

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
All that is new and good in
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
NOTIONS, Etc
Telegraphic or mail orders filled and shipped promptly on receipt.
Dealers will find Quality, Price and Service equally satisfactory
when dealing with us.
Wholesale Only.
o-iiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiro-iiiiiiiiiiiico*iiiiiiiiiiiico3iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiio

I MAIL STAGE ! M z f S 0 N I
O

O

|

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday at 9:30 a. in.

|

|
o

Carrying Passengers, Baggage and Express, and Connecting
with All Passenger Trains to and from Prince Rupert

§
8

B. C. Adapted to Dairying
Vancouver, Oct. 5:— "I am
convinced that immense sections of British Columbia are admirably adapted for dairying,
and in time I look to see that industry well established in the
province. They talk about the
great profits from wheat, but I
would like to point out that the
Brockville cheese board last year
paid out the sum of three million
dollars to the farmers of the district, and more will be paid out
this year. That is big money to
be divided among a comparatively small number of farmers."
The speaker was Senator
Daniel Derbyshire, of Brockville,
Ont., who has been president of
the Eastern Ontario Dairymen's
Association for twenty-five year.«,
and who is an acknowledged authority on dairying.
"Dairying has produced some
of the wealthiest farmers in Ontario and it will do so in British
Columbia as well."

number of persons engaged
I R U D D Y & M U L V A N Y , Props. I in The
mining in Germany ift 1909
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Purchase Through Tickets to the South
Passenger Trains leave Sealey Crossing at 10 a.m. Thursdays and Sundays, arriving at Prince Rupert at 8 p.m., connecting with the famous

Twin Screw Steamers

Prince Rupert and Prince George
For

i s^*"
D

*

1

n IAIIM

Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle
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MONDAYS and FRIDAYS at 9 a. ra.
Maintains weekly service to Port Simpson, Naas,

I rUlCe JOnn Granby Hay and Queen Charlotte Islands.

GRAND T R U N ^ K I I A I L W A Y SYSTEM
The Double Track Route Between Chicago and pointB EaBt, connecting with
trains from Pacific Coast. Let us prepare itinerary for your trip this
year.
We represent all Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For further information apply to

A. E. McMASTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
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FOR SALE-Ten acres of cleared
land, within two miles of Hazelton, with peeled log house and
enough peeled logs to build a
stable. Also 144 acres locally
known as Mosquito Flats witn
60 acres sowed to timothy and
Alfalfa. All fenced and seeded.
Inquire of owner, Henry Coppock,
ft
Hazelton, B. C.

•

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the Hun is
Mines Limited, Non-Personul Liability,
has not authorized S. W. Woodall to
collect monies fpr stock or issue receipts
for the Company, and that this Company
will not be liable for any obligations entered into by the said Woodall, as lie has
no authority to act for the Company in
any manner whatsoever.
Dated at Hazelton, B. C , October 9th
1912.
W. S Harris
Secretary.

•n

We

are again in the market with a

Big stock of Heating Stoves as
well as Cook Stoves.
The

makes a dandy

HEATER
and Cook S t o v e as well.

Chicken Feed
A big shipment of W h e a t ,
Cracked Corn received this week.

Cracked Wheat? and

Timothy Seed
A n o t h e r shipment of T i m o t h y Seed arrived and selling

at 2 0 cents per pound.

Walk-Over Shoes
for Fall
Look at our Nos. 9662 and 9663
at $8.00.

They Are Dandys

W h e n ordering your fall or winter
Suit or Overcoat remember

"Art Clothes"
Excel.
Heave a look
pi,
IOOK over our samples

Wet Weather
Clothes
A very attractive line of imported rain coats for men and
women. •

Also O I L C L O T H I N G
including a special Riding Slicker

•
•

•
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stove shown in the cut

•
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killed, about 1.73 per thousand.

The cold weather is fast approaching

10

R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd.
HAZELTON, B. C.
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Local and District Notes1 . Jack Wrathall returned on Sun-

CURLY'S
CAR

J. T. Bates has returned from
a trip into the Naas country.
The new rink, on the athletic
grounds, is nearing completion.
B. R. Jones, of Skeena Crossing, was a visitor in town on Friday.
J. K. and John Ashman have
gone to the Copper river coal
field.
R. DeB. Hovell returned on
Wednesday from a visit to Prince
Rupert.
Peter and Chris Jensen are
spending a few days in Prince
Rupert.

A new, speedy and comfortable E-M-F 30, will carry
passengers between Hazelton
and all other points in the
district. Garage opposite the
Ingineca Hotel, Hazelton.

C. R. D U R A N T

City Transfer
and General Delivery
Freight delivered to all Nenrby Points,
New H«. t'lhiu, Road Houses and Mines.
All Orders Filled with Care and Dispatch.
Residence and Barn close to
Blacksmith Shop

A. M . Ruddy
Haielton, II. O.

t

A. Chisholm

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mason Adams
have returned from a visit to
Telkwa.
F u n k Johnson brought his
pack train in from Copper river
yesterday.
Valley stages of the Inland Express Co. now leave Mondays and
Thursdays.
Judge Young will hold county
court in Hazelton on Thursday,
October 24.

I

General Hardware

Jack Ward is in from Chicken
I lake, where he is engaged in im\ proving his ranch.

Builders' Material
M i n e r / Supplies

\ W. J. O'Neill is in Port Essing\ ton today, in attendance at the

/f=

LAND NOTICES

J. B. Gottstein, Managing Director.

Peace River Land DiBtrict
day from a vacation visit to the
District of Caasiar
Take notice t h a t Kussel H. McAllister
Diamond D ranch.
of Vancouver, broker, intends to apply
Frank Conway left on Tuesday for permission to purchase the followfor his ranch near Chicken lake. ing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
He has planned extensive im- south
hank of the Finlay river 33 miles
from the mouth and 1-2 mile west,
provements to his property.
marked It. H. McA's. so. post, thence
Mails for Aldermere and Tel- j west 8(1 chuins, north 80 chains, east
Sll chains, south HU cliains, to point of
kwa will hereafter leave Hazelton Ii commencement,
containing 640 acres
on Mondays and Thursdays, clos- i more or less.
H. McAllister.
ing the previous day at 6 p. m. July 17, 1912 Russel
John Mjjcdonell,agt.

J. A. Edwards, district representative of W. J. McMillan &
Co., is transacting business for
his firm in the Bulkley Valley towns this week.
D. V. Joinville has enlarged
his roadhouse at 31-mile, providing better accommodation for
ladies, while J. Muir, who has
the stables at the same point, has
added more room for horses.
J. W. Davis returned on Thursday from an extended trip on
horseback through the Fraser
lake, Nechaco, and Stuart lake
districts. He reports great developments in the sections he
visited.
Capt. McPhatter, of Vancouver, and A. C. Fraser, of Edmonton, who have extensive
land interests in the immediate
vicinity of Hazelton, will return
to the coast tomorrow after
spending some time here.

I
I
I

Aldous-Morison wedding.
Ladies' and Gents' Sweater
Hazelton, B. C.
P. B. Carr and J. H. Hether- Coats and Toques at Sargent's
ington left on Tuesday for a trip Store.
tf.
to the Bulkley summit country.
H P
We
ur Pwill
0 0sell
L Donald Ross, who now claims The failure of many who occupy
Aldermere as his home, returned land to grow an abundance of
i i SjllClU ROOM and to Hazelton for a brief visit this small fruits, at least for their
own use, is due to a mistaken
m Fixtures for week.
$ 1,000, Including four tables, R. 0. Jennings, road superin- idea that it requires too much time
private cue rack, seats and tendent, for the district below to look after a garden. This is
everything to go with tables, Hazelton, was in town on Wed- the view taken by W. T. Macoun,
the Dominion horticulturist, and
cash register, 9 - foot silent nesday.
expressed in a paper read by him
salesman, etc.
The work of riveting the big last winter before the Senate
Purchaser can either move or
steel bridge across Sealey gulch committee on agriculture and
run it where it is.
occupied a crew of men during forestry. This paper, which conW e will sell any of our stock
stitutes a pamphlet of thirty-five
the week.
at invoice prices.
pages,
is an exhaustive treatise
H. F. Glassey left on Tuesday
for Coal creek, Copper river, expressed in the plainest terms,
where he expects to remain for on the culture of small fruits.
Slinger & Ayerde
The fruits dealt with are the
the winter.
strawberry, raspberry, blackDr. Traynor, of Terrace, was
berry, gooseberry, and the sevin Hazelton yesterday.
The
eral classes of currants. Besides
downriver town, he says, is to giving full instructions for planthave a newspaper.
ami cultivation, notes are given
James Latham has returned to on the relative merits of varietown, having completed his sea- ties.
son's
work as fire warden at
Carelessness is a Fault. One i
This pamphlet contains an inwho is careless in shoe buying J Decker and Burns lakes.
teresting table on the cost of
always pays dearly for it. The )
J. W. Morison came in from
growing and the returns from an
more thought you give to the j Telkwa on Tuesday and left on
acre of strawberries. At a sellrequirements of your feet, the J Thursday's train for Port Es ing value of five cents per box,
more you will appreciate the
sington, to be present at the a net profit of eighty-four dollars
wedding ot his sister to A. C. is shown. A section is devoted
high qualities found in
Aldous.
to the preparation and applica-

A Snail °

Overland Cigar Store

Peace Kiver Land District. District of
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t (Ieorge McAllister of
Guelph, Ontario, manufacturer, intends
In apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribedlands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
south bank of the Finlay river, 33 miles
from the mouth and 2 1-2 miles west,
marked G. McA's se. post, thence west
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 610 acres more
or less.
George McAllister,
July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.

W. J. McMillan & Co.
Prince Rupert, Limited

Wholesale Grocers
Importers, Manufacturers, Distributors, Tea Blenders and
Packers, Tobacconists
Represented by
J. A. Edwards, Hazelton District

P. 0. BOX 915,
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

V

Jt
Operating over Grand Trunk IJacilic Railway and Steamship
Systems.

Canadian Express
Company

Peace River Land District. District of
*
*
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Robert Howard McAllister, of Vancouver, broker, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:
^ r m t J l Vll70lTr\n
Commencing a t a post planted on the
OUUUl HcUCllUll*
souih bank of the Finlay river 33 miles
from the mouth andmaiKed R.H.McA. f > ~ ~ .
se. post, thence west 40 chains, north 80
chains, east 20 chains, thence following
the course of the river to point of commencement, containing 320 acres more
or less.
Robert Howard McAllister.
July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.

Shipments handled to and from
all points in Eastern Canada, the

J. L Beaucamp, AgU I,llitedStates'GreatBritain'Etc13 C
If* Ku*

Money Orders issued, payable
in all parts of the world.
ue

tion of insecticides and fungicides that are useful in fruitgrowFOOTWEAR
ing. Having the information of
=
this paper to guide him, there is
no good reason why every farmer should not have a productive
fruit garden. A large edition
Sole Agents
has been printed to be sent free
Hazelton, B. C.
to all who apply to the PublicaA number of Ootsa lake ranchtions
Branch, Department of
SIKIKIHIHH »l«:»»,« « > i « » it.»;xx.« a ii a it a ers are in town today, including
a11 W. R. EJIison, James Nelson, J. Agriculture, Ottawa.
i R. Kelly, Fred Sandel and Wm.
LAND NOTICES
5 ! Rist. They state that considerPeace River Land District.
§•'able improvements are being
Distriot of Cassiar
I l effected in the lake district, Take notice that Patrick J. Donohoe
Vancouver, architect, intends to
5 which is being rapidly settled up of
apply for permission to purchase the
as better means of communica- following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
tion are provided. Good roads north
bank of the Fiulay river 37 miles
and trails are being constructed from the mouth of the said river, and
P. J. D's. sw. corner, thence
under the direction of W. J. marked
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
Carr, district road superinten- chains, south 80 chains tc pointof commencement, containing 640 acres more
dent.
or leBs.
Patrick J . Donohoe.
C. M. Mackenzie, manager of
the Interior Lumber Co., has
j j severed his connection with that
j ! corporation, and expects to leave
i ' in a few days for the southern
( part of the province, where he
will engage in the lumber business.

Noel & Rock

~1

w ,

July 13, 1912

John Macdonell, agt.

John McPherson returned yesS;!terday from a trip to Tatla lake. Peace River Land District. Districtof
Cassiar
„ t At that point, he states, the new Take notice that Frederick Brown of
New
Westminster,
B. C , merchant injj road which is to allow Manson
tends to apply for permission to purchase
11 miners to transport heavy machin- the followingdescribed lands.
I ' ery from the water route to the Cummencing at a post planted on the
south bank of the Finlay river 34 miles
i I placer grounds i* being laid out from the mouth, tlience west 100 chains,
gjiby Rogers and Bodine. Mr. Mc- north 80 chains, east 40 chains, thence
following thc course of the river to
11 Pherson leaves tomorrow for the point of commencement, containing 640
Jj, I coast, where he will spend the acres more or lesB; said post marked F.
B. se. corner.
Frederick Brown.
jj winter, returning in the spring July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.
£ to resume work on his Babine IViiec Kiv.ee Land Distiict. District of

,11

| property,
" group.

the

Copper

Island

A large shipment of Dry Goods
was received this week at R. S.
Sargent's Store.
tf.
A few milk"fed spring chickens
for sale. Apply to E. H. Hicka
Beach, Hazelton.
tf.

Cassiar
Take notice that George (!. Barton
of Vancouver, capitalist, intends t o '
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted on the
south bank of the Finlay river 35 miles
from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles west,
thence w e s t 80 chains, north 60 ohains,
cast 80 chains, soutii 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less, said post marked G.G.B.,
S.E. corner.
George G. Barton,
July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.

O

R e a d y for Building in the
N e w Town

f DRY LUMBER

Peace River Land District. District of
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t John Elliot, of New
Westminster, B. C , investor, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
south bank of the Finlay river 32 miles
from the mouth, marked J . E ' s . se.
poat, thence west 120 chains, north 80
chains, east 40 chains, thence following
the course of the river t o point of
commencement, containing 640 acres O i i more or less.
John Elliot.
July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.
Peace River Land District. Districtof
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t J a m e s P. Martin, of
London,
Ontario,
broker,
intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands;
Commencing a t a poat planted on the
south bank of the Finlay river 32 mileB
from the mouth and 2 1-4 miles west,
marked J . P. M's. ae. post, thence
west 80 chaina, north 80 chaina, east 80
chaina, south 80 chaina to point of commencement, containing 640 acrea more
or less.
J a m e s P. Martin.
July 17, 1912
John Macdonell, agt.

HAZELTON HOSPITAL
for any period from one month upward at $1 per

ISSUES
TICKETS

Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton.
are ready with the goods

We

Interior L u m b e r CoTi^any
Hazelton
-IIOII-

-HOii—

-nO'i-

Thorp & Hoops
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers
A l d e r m e r e , B . C.
Sole District Agents for E. G. Prior &C.o., Victoria, Agricultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc,
Fire, Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance.
We represent the best companies.

I

We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-emption Near the G. T. P.
If you desire information
lf
Information about the
the Bulkley Valley Write Us.
II——1111—1111—1111—— n o i l — I I I I — I I O I I — • "
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SEND FOR CATALOGUES

" U N D E R W O O D " Typewriter. "The Machine you will eventually BUY"

month in advance. Thii rate Include* office con*
imitations and medicines, aa well aa all coats white " M A C E Y " Filing Systems, Office
In the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr.
trom E. C. Stephenson and Fred Field; in Aldor"
mere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson, or at the HosP.O. Box 436 PRINCE RUPKRT 3rd Ave.
pital from the Medical Superintendent.

Furniture, Supplies, Etc.
Complete Office
Outfitter

Be Careful in
Shoe Buying

"INVICTUS"

"^

Phone 304

Grocery Department
Complete

Fresh
Fruit and
Eggs

A splendid assortment of

BLANKETS
on hand to meet all wants. Also Flannelette Blankets-just the thing for sheets.

arriving

direct to

Huzelton

New styles in

SWEATER COATS FOR THE LADIES
A good assortment of

also fancy wool gloves, toques, underwear,
cashmere hose, etc.

Tin and
Granite
Ware

We have a complete line of

received.
A pleasure to
show you
goods

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
made of the best domestic and imported
materials. Prices right.

MEN'S SUITS
If we can't fit you out of stock with a
suit, we can show you a large assortment
of samples to choose from. Satisfaction
guaranteed. -:- -:- -:- Prices right.

